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HENRY O. HAVEMEYER, THE SUQAB ETNO.
M TTaMmsvaa tiMat1nn m 4n im.Ji... CMa. t.AHt. .M.a.. t,. m

ths "bngar Trut," says the trust own but Utile Cuban sugar and no Cuban surarplitnta
turns, and that a roduotion in th tariff on raw sugar will b of gnat benefit to the Cubans.

BTATE LEiflUK.
One of the most remarkable games on

record was that between Charlotte and
Balelgh Saturday. Eighteen innings
were played and only one run made by
Charlotte. Each side got nine hits, and
bnt three errors were made, two by Bal-

elgh. The game ' which still holds the
record was played some 10 years ago
between the Worcester, Mass., and Man-

chester, N.H., teams of the New Eng-
land league. It was a 24 inning error-
less game with a total of five hits,

Wilmington and Durham played seven
Innings without a run, then got In a row,
Wilmington withdrew and the game was
forfeited to Durham. Several rows oc-

curred on the streets during the evening
and Manager Bear of the Wilmington
team was arrested and locked up Iqr
assault Now he says Durham must get
out of the league or he will. If a break
is thus made the franchise will be offered'to Kinston, Goldsboro or Wilson. "

Greensboro defeated New Bern 2 to 1.
. Games today: Raleigh at Greensboro,

Wilmington at Charlotte, Durham at
New Bern. . .

'
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- " ' NATIONAL LEAGUE. ,

Pittsburg 9, Philadelphia S; Chicago
1, Boston 8; Cincinnati 6, New York 1;
St.JLouis 4, Brooklyn 2.

'

AMEBICAN LEAGUE.
Baltimore 7, Washington 5; Boston 6,

Philadelphia 7; Chicago 6, St. Louis 2,
Cleveland 14, Detroit 0.

A 1 Awful Death.
Spartanburg, S. C., May 15. Mr. J. bfsMcMillan, a well-know- n resident of

county, died last night as that result of
injuries received on Tuesday afternoon
by having his left arm canght In acotton
gin. Mr. McMillan, while engaged In the
ginning room, noticed that one of the
gins had stopped. While attempting to
remedy the trouble his arm was caught
tn the moving wheeland badly mangled
from the hand to the elbow. . In addition
to this he was struck on the head, which,
the doctors think, was as instrumental
in causing death as was the Injury of the
arm. Mr. McMillan's arm was entangled
tn the gin fully two hours before being
extricated. The doctors amputated the
arm, but the Injured man never rallied
from the shock.

Dangerous IfNeglected.
Burns, cuts and other wounds often

fail to heal properly if nesrlected and be
come troublesome sores. De Witt's Witch
Ilatel Salve prevents such consequences.
Even where delay has ainrravatedthe in
jury DeWiit,s Witch Hazel Salve effects a
cure. "I had a running sore on my leg
thirty years," says H. C. Hartly, Yankee-tow- n,

Ind. - "After using many remedies,
1 tried DeWine's Witch Hazel Salve. . A
few boxes healed the sore.". Cures all
skin diseases. Piles yield to it at once.
Beware of counterfeits. J. E. Hood.

; Mrs. A. D. Parrott and . Mis- - Sadie

HEWS AllD GOSSIP

ODD AID OTERESTIKG E1PPEEIKGS

Another Cotton Kill for Durham to Cos:

-
, $600,000. .

JL Eeformatory for Toothful Criminals
to Ba Established at BaleJjrb B. H
Cash gatcldes at Darbam Fatal IMa-eae- ea

Among; IIore at Orinoco Three
Ee-reno- Officers to Bo Indicted. - x

Durham, May 15. The Erwin Cotton
M1U company Is to erect another mill, to be
known as Erwln mill No. 2, at an early

v date. The new mill will be larger than the
present one. It will be completed at an
early date. It is said it will have 85,000
spindles and about 1,000 looms." It win
cost in the neighborhood of f600,000
making the cost of the two mills about
$1,100,000.' In connection with the
new mill it ! eald that some three hun
dred new residences will be erected, the
contract to be given at the same time
with the other contract.

State Reformatory.
The state convention of King's Daugh

ters at Raleigh decided to establish a re--"

formatory for youthful criminals and
to make this the state work of the order.
A committee of ten was appointed to
look Into ways and means for doing this
great work. This is the first positive

ten for - a reformatory ever taken in
North Carolina. The committee . ad
journed to meet next May at Salisbury,

SHORT STATE STORIES..

Durnam Herald: KoDert a. Vesa was
discharged from the position of superin-
tendent of the county home and work
hones yesterday at noon. Last night at
7:15 o'clock he .committed suicide by
sending a bullet through his brain.

High Point, May 15. The people tn
our neighboring Tillage, Orinoco, are
much concerned on ' account of a fatal
disease that has broken out among, the
horses. . It affects the four feet of. horses,
the hoofs coming off, causing death.

Chatham Record: Mr. Horace Bridges,
of Oakland township, has a mule that
he baa owned for 28 years, and nobody
knows how much older it is, and it is
yet doing good work.- - On Wednesday
night of last week lightning killed a vain
Able horse of Mr. ' Vet M Dorsett, at
filler City.

Tarboro Southerner: Justice Wm.

Howard has lust decided - a hotly con
tested claim over a 25 cent' pitchfork.

it is claimed by Keuben Saunders and a
colored man named Hilliard Freeman,
The 'squire held that this implement was
the property of Freeman. From this
decision Mr. Saunders appealed to the
Superior court.

Wilkesboro Chronicle: Mr. Junle James
went to his farm Sunday near Goshen and
had a lively experience with musk rats.
He discovered a musk rat hole in the

- creek bank and ran a stick Into it Out
came a big rat. He k'Ued It. He tried the
hole again and out came another. This
experience was kept up till 15 were killed,
all large ones.'-- ' "V--

It is learned that relatives of the late
Mrs. Ulysses Whitley, of Big Lick, Stanly
eounty, will lndipt the three revenue
officers whose domiciliary visit caused
tbe death of that lady in convulsions.
It is charged that her , death is directly
attributable to an unwarranted display
of violence on the part of . the officers,
who are said to have entered the house
with drawn weapons. The prosecution
will be conducted in the Federal courts.

. .Mont Peloa A rata Active.
Fort De France, Island of Martinique,

May 16. Great flashes of very bright
lights were emitted from Mont Pelee be-

tween 10 and 11 o'clock last night. They
were witnessed from here. Thick, glowing
red clouds, interspersed with flashes of
1'jht, are issuing from tbe volcano this
morninr. Showers of ' ' rs, 1. .'. ?
for 3 minutes, accore; ' If eac'Jv'.'y.
The pe-:- 'e la tl.e d! trfcts of Lorrc'.a,
liar'- -, SzizU l.'ine en j LaTrli la ere
panic t .dt ken.
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Weather aid Wages Are. tbe Only Dis- -

.j ' tubing Factors.

Exoeailre Molrtnre Makes Crop Outlook
Uncertain in Some Section General
Activity and Prosperity In Trade and
Manufacture Dry Good Market Lively

Hester's Cotton Report. ".

New York, May 17. R. G. Dun Jfc Co.'s
weekly review of trade says:

'Weather and wages continue the only
seriously disturbing factors In the busi-
ness situation.; Excessive moisture and
low temperature made the crop outlook
more uncertain and much depends on a
continuance of prosperity in the agricul
tural sections.' On the other hand record
breaking distribution of pay in the Pitts
burg region accelerated retail trade, while
resumption of woolen and other mills'
aaaea largely to the active force. The
sporting lines continue to make splendid
exhibits, railway earnings for the first
weeK or May exceeding those of year
ago by 6.2 per cent and surpassing the
same week's earning In 1900 by 19.9 per
cent As was Indicated by weekly reports
pig Iron production attained a : new rec-

ord for the month of April at 1,503,826
tons, and the weekly capacity of furnaces
in blast on May 1, according to the Iron
Age, was 852,064 tons, far surpassing all
previous high water marks.
, "In the dry goods jnsrket there was
evidence of increased buying for fall and
next spring but only small supplementary
orders for tbs present season.' ' Cold
weather has retarded Jobbing trade at
many points. " Domestic trade in cotton
goods is steady, with supplies in strong
hands, hut export business is dull. ;

"While It Is generally agreed that there
has been much Improvement in the win-
ter wheat state since the opening of the
month, prices became somewhat firmer
upon the publication of the official report
of condition on May 1 ' '" " '

"Corn advanced on lighter receipts and
reports of slow progress in plantin. .

X "Failures for the week numbered 228
in the United States, against 177 last
year and 17 hi Canada, against 19
year ago." , ; ;

New Orleans, May 17. Secretary' Hes
ter's statement of the world's visible sup
ply of cotton issued yesterday shows the
total visible to be 3.840.500. aaralnst
3,490,746 last week and 8,458,128 last
year. . - .

tvA to the test c)ar3 cf il

i Stories Colled at tHa Katlonil Ccpitcl

I For th first time since President;
'Arthur's ; admlnistratloQ the White
House-I- s to have a thorough renova-

tion on artistic lines. So heavy has
grown tbe list of favored guests tn the
Roosevelt household that It has been
found necessary to turn the great cart
room Into a state dining room. The
present White House dining service, a
strange conglomeration of antique and
modern glass, ' silver and porcelain,
with many pieces missing, will be su-

perseded by a new service of Sevres
porcelain.

The present state dining room will
be used for small dinner parties. Like
.the east room. It will be redecorated,
the present yellow color scheme being
obnoxious to the family. The entrance
hall is also to be renovated In order
that In general tone and character of
decoration It may accord with the em-

bellished east room.
In addition to these changes there Is

need for additions for lighting facili-
ties and also for a staircase to the at.
tie, a very urgent need In case of fire,
the servants now being dependent en-

tirely upon the elevator..
Mnch new furniture of modern style

is required In place of the nondescript
types now scattered through the por-

tions of the house devoted to social
uses.

,. Bolldlnsr Boom Predicted.
Mr. William IL Given of New Xork,

whose' connection with several archi-
tectural publications has given htm a
wide experience In building operations
throughout the country, in discussing
the outlook at one of the uptown ho-

tels the other night predicted a stupen-
dous expenditure for building construc--

'tion this season. ; - ' - : ;

"The building work of 1902 set in
with the strongest financial showing
that has ever been recorded on this con-

tinent," jaid Mr. Given, . "Washington
Is likely" to pile up a record breaking
total this year, and no surprise need be
occasioned if the local ereta ii
close to fl0.000.00a. The impression
prevails amon? the leading architects
In New York and in various parts of
the union that tbe national capital has
a magnificent architectural future and
that tbe next decade will record the
erection of splendid federal structures
here which will make Washington the
most strikingly beautiful city in this
part of the world, considered purely
from an architectural viewpoint

The Waakbarna la Coaa-rM-.

The visit to Washington recently of
former United States Senator William
D. Washburn brings to mind the fact
that his family is the only one that
ever had three brothers In congress at
the same time. They were EHhu B.
Washburn of Illinois, Cadwallader Col- -
den Washburn of Wisconsin and Israel
Washburn of Maine. V They were all
brothers of the former senator from
Minnesota Another brother, "Charles
Ames Washburn, was. at the breaking
out of the civil war, editor of The Alta
Californlan of San Francisco, lie was
sent as a commissioner of the United
States to Paraguay and later as minis-
ter to that country. He was a distin-
guished Inventor.

Tbe Two V:
The phrase "as like as two peas"

might in tbe case of the Pulslfer broth
ers be made to read "as like as
two PV :;!,;;.'.:va-1-:,- '

Both brothers have been employees
on the senate side for many years. Fit-m- an

has been a committee clerk for
twenty years, and Woodbury has
twelve years to bis credit. They look
alike, they walk alike, and they talk
and dress alike, so that they are very;
frequently mixed up. Pitman Pulslrer,
who is tbe clerk of the naval commit-
tee, la often compelled to listen to
dreary figures about rivers and har-
bors, while bis brother has to bear all
about the naval controversies. Both of
the men are from Maine, and If one
should resign and go home the other
could play Iiox and Cox and fill both
clerkships and nobody In the capitol
would be any the wiser.

Oa tba Old Testis Oroaad.
Between the two cities which Elijah.

Morse selected for the first test of te
legraphy there is now In full operation

system of wireless telegraphy, the
most recent and possibly tbe most
complete development of tbe great In
ventor's method of transmitting mes
sages. This new system Is so fnr in taa
experimental stage only, and uo at-

tempt has been made to convert tba
two stations, one at Brookland and tba
other at one of Baltimore's snburts.
Into a commercial entertrise. But for
several weeks past the two c'tles t.nve
been in instantaneous communicate.!
without the aid cf wires cr any c'.a. j
tangible mode cf trnrs: j wrr:.

ICornegay went to Goldsboro Saturday
night, returning home yesterday.

Miss Etta' Smith, of Farmville, who
had been spending a few days tn Kins
ton, went to LaGrange yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. , Taylor of Gold
boro, who had been visiting at Capt,
D. Taylor's, returned home yesterlay.

Misses Mary Donaldson and Ella White,
of Dover, who had been visiting Miss
Benlah Cox, returned home yesterday

Mr, H. L. and Miss Annie Staley, of
Staley, came to Kinston Saturday from
Wlnterville and went to their horns that
night.

Mr. Ellas Cox, of Goldsboro, came Sat
urday from Wlnterville, spent that night
at Mr, W. H. Cox's and went home ys
terdar. , s T0-"-f .(7::'rf

Bev. C. W. Blanchard spent Saturday
night in Kinston and went to New Bern
yesterday, preaching there morning and
evening. '

Mrs. M: B. Herring and Miss Mary E
Harvey, of Wilson, who had been visit
ing at Mr. Thos. Harvey's, returned
home today. . ' .

Mr. aud Mrs. A, H. Webb, Jr., and
Misses Kathleen : and Leone Herbert
came from Morebead City yesterday,
spending the day with Mr. W. 8. Her
bert, and returned on the 4:32 train.

University Commencement.
Following Is the brogram ' of" com- -

mencemet week of , the Cnlvarsity of
North Carolina: -

- SUNDAY, JUNK 1. '
- ll.-o-u a. m. . iiaccalaareate sermou

Bev. O. E. Brown, D. D., Tanderbilt Cni
versity.

MONDAY, JUNE 2. v.;
8:00 p. m. Anniversary meetings of

the Dialectic and Philanthropic Literary
societies in their respective halls.

TUESDAY, JUNE 8. .

9:30 a. m. Seniors form In front of
Memorial hall and march to the chal
for prayers. '

10:30 a. m. Senior class day exercise,
in Gerrard halL "

. Presentation of senior class gift, and
acceptance by the trustees. -

12:00 m. Alumni address by Hon,
Edward W. Pou.

1.-0-0 p. m. Business meeting of the
Alumni association.

1:30 p. m. Alumni luncheon in Com
mons hall.

3:30 p. m. Annnai meeting of the
board of trustees In the Alumi J building,

5:30 p. m. Closing exercises of ths
senior class.

8:30 p. m. Annual debate between
the Dialectic and Philanthropic Literary
societies.

10:00 p. m. Reception In Commons
hall by the president and faculty.

WEDNESDAY, JUNK 4.
10:15 a. m. Academic procession forms

in front of the Alumni building.
10:30 a. m. Commencement exercises

in Memorial hall Orations by members
of the graduating class. .

12:00 m. Address by Hon. Hilary A.
Herbert.'

Announcement of prizes. '

CorA rrlr.2 d rees, by Governor Charles
B. Aycock.

Presentation of rillcs.

" Stocks at the seaboard and the 29
leading southern interior centres have
decreased during the week 70,782 bales.
against a decrease In the corresponding
period last season of 56 65. : Including
stocks left over at pirts and interior
towns from the last crop and the number
of bales brought into sight thus far for
tbe new crop the supply to date is 10,
129,953 against 9,656,640 for tbe same
period last year.

SPurey Personal
Items About People

Who Come and Go

Mr. R. J. 8mith returned yesterday
fromCary. ,

Mr. S. Oettinger spent yesterday In
New Bern. -

Mr. T. W. Blake returned yesterday
Dr. J. M. Hodges, of L6range, was

here today.' '

from Raleigh.

Mr. Green Dudley, of Goldsboro, was
hers yesterday. '.'..Mr. Clay Faulkner returned yesterday
from New Bern.

Mr. JT. W. ITITJIams left this morning
for Norfolk, Ya. .

Mr. A. 8. Wpoten, returned yesterday
from LaGrange. ,

Mr. W. B. Pate, of Goldsboro, was in
Kinston Saturday.
, Miss Sac Smith, of Falling Creek, spent
today in Kinston.' "

Mr. 8: J. Harrell returned to New Bern
yesterday afternoon. ; '.

Mr. A. L. Griffin, of New Bern, spent
Saturday In Kinston.

Mrs. M. H. Waters, of : Dover, spent
Saturday in Kinston.

Mrs. O. A. Dail went to LaGrange yes
terday to visit relatives.

Mrs. L. J. Byrd went to Mt. Olive yes
terday to spend a week.

Mr. W. H. 'Williams, of Raleigh, Is vis
iting friends In Kinston.

Mr. L. McCullen, of Norfolk, Is spend
ing a few days in Kinston. '

Mrs, Hannah Brown went to, Wilson
this morning to visit relatives.

Mr. Ellis Goldstein went to Goldsboro
yesterday, returning this morning.

Mrs. G. H. Leggett went to Mt. Olive
yesterday morning to visit relatives.

Mrs. W. H. Sutton and daughter, Miss
Kate, spent yesterday at Falling Creek.

M'es Eulalla Calhoun went to New
Bern Saturday evening, returning yester
day. .".

Dr. H. D. Harper, sr., went to New
Bern Saturday, returningyesterday even
ing.

.
'

r. Adolph Einstein went to Golds
boro Saturday nlsht, returnlnar this
morning.

rs. J. B. Maxwell left Saturday for
k Mountain and AsLevLle to spend
e t!me. ,
: s. 11. J. GrilUn and little' grand-Ite- r

went to New Eern Saturday to
1 a wetk.

r C.U. Ca"oway, of C recnvEIe, S.
C, -- e Saturday to tLU ters'iter. l!rs.

W. M, HERBERT. W.S.HERBERT.

HERBERT fl HERBERT,
Real Estate and Employment Agents

and Promoters.
iWill Begin Buslnesss by Jane ist

Hooest and Square Dealings in Real Estate Guaranteed,
Property sold, leased and rented. Rents or deferred payments
promptly collected; only safe, substantial schemes helped along. '

Our profit will come not out cf the capital upon organization,
but only after the enterprises helped are safely installed under
good, successful management, and consist principally of a small
part of the surplus after paying stockholders 6 per cent, on their"
investment. As the principal stockho'ders will be elected
directors of the enterprises we promote they will certainly pro-
tect their own interests and make it safe for the small investors.

"What is everybody's business is nobody's business." Our
strong forte will be in never advising capital to embark in any
enterprise that we do net think will almost surely succeed with
reasonably good management. We shall keep in close touch
with good men in various branches of industry and be able to
supply good men for any position at reasonable salaries.

We shall thoroughly Investigate and post ourselves on any
enterprise we think likely to succeed (a fear at a time), and try
to have accurate information upon such as we shall advise cam.
talists to put money fa. 5

After we succeed in organizing an enterprise we shall take S
an active interest in tbe business management thereof and help g
thesa interested ia riakir it a success. An enterprise in which, fwe are interested shall not long go wrong from any cause, $
1 ccar-- 3 we shaU lo-- after it, fester, protect and be!o i- - alon 9
detect any weak spots ia its organization or management

Lockirj sftsr srcli natters will be our busiaesss we will
1 2 r'id f r 3 ".:' "lit v, ill v.c II pay busy men and capi- -
t:i:.-.'- f;r rs to thus l:c'x after End trctect their invests.

It will 1 2 czr l;.;;-er- 3 to ettrnct to Eastern Carolina honest

t:::tri::-- ycurj trsJscrs men froa
:t v.Mt5 f r-- ers
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